
Bristol Insight Meditation Group sitting day venue 

http://www.bristolmeditation.org.uk/retreats.htm 

St Michaels on the Mount Parish Hall, St Michaels on the Mount School, Old Park Hill, off Perry 

Road, Bristol BS2 8BE 

The venue is 20-25 minutes walk from Bristol Temple Meads Station. 

If walking from Temple Meads, come out of the station walk down to the main road, cross over and 

turn right.  Cross over again by the roundabout (so do not go down Redcliffe Way) and take the next 

main road, B4053 Victoria Street and head towards Baldwin Street.  Go left into Baldwin Street.  At 

the end  cross over the pedestrianised area with fountains near the waterfront to the road on the 

other side.  Cross over this road, head right then take the left turn which on this map has no name 

but is Colston Street.   Look out for Colston Hall on the left hand side. Walk to the top, cross over the 

road by the traffic lights and go up St Michael’s Hill.  You will see a derelict church on the left hand 

side at the bottom of the hill.  Immediately after the church and just before the brightly painted 

houses, go up the steps and take the path to the left, round the church, and you will have a school 

on your right.  Keep walking past the play grounds, go right at the end (school car park on your 

right), walk up towards a large university building then follow the road round to the right.   In front 

of you is the school again, with ’Parish Hall’ in stone above an arch on an entrance on your left.  This 

is the entrance for the hall for the sitting day. 

Driving 

If you are driving you can park in the school car park mentioned above.  You would need to drive up 

Old Park Hill (white turning not named on this map after the parking sign, in the first photo below) 

which comes off Perry Road ( just before St Michael’s Hill).   

 

At the top the road bears left.  The parking is immediately on the right.  After parking, walk up the 

road , then follow it as it turns right.  You will see the parish hall at the end of the road. 
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